
Name___________________________ Email: ____________________________ Phone (_____) _____-_______

Address_______________________________________  City________________ State_____   Zip____________ 
2024          2025       2026            TOTAL             WEEKLY   
                                                       

If paying online, visit goodhopechurch.org/give
and enter your amount and giving frequency
and select “Together We Go” as the fund.

Make checks payable to Good Hope Baptist Church
and note it is for “Together We Go”.

By signing below I commit to the pledge amount and 
frequency indicated on this card.  I understand that my
pledge will begin March 2024 and will continue
until February 2027.

Signature__________________________________

Please accept my 3-year recurring gift
(Choose Annually, Monthly or Weekly)

      Annually $________________ Per Year x 3 Years

      Monthly  $________________  Per Month x 36 Months

      Weekly   $________________  Per Week x 156 Weeks

3 YEAR RECURRING GIFT TOTAL $: _____________________
Total of annual, monthly or weekly amount X the number of total gifts (3, 36, or 156)

PLEASE INDICATE YOUR PAYMENT METHOD

Online Via Credit Card   Check
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My Giving
Potential

Each of us can give far more 
than we think by giving it 
over a three-year period.

$4
$7
$16
$32
$48
$64
$96
$160
$321
$481
$641
$1282

2024          2025       2026            TOTAL             WEEKLY   
                                                       

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:

TOGETHER WE

MATTHEW 28: 19

$167 $167 $167 $500
$334 $334 $334 $1000
$834 $834 $834 $2500
$1,667 $1,667 $1,667 $5,000
$2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $7,500
$3,334 $3,334 $3,334 $10,000
$5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $15,000
$8,334 $8,334 $8,334 $25,000
$16,667 $16,667 $16,667 $50,000
$25,000 $25,000 $25,000 $75,000
$33,334 $33,334 $33,334 $100,000
$66,667 $66,667 $66,667 $200,000
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